Saucon Valley School District
Regular Meeting of the Board of Education
October 9, 2018 – 7 pm
High School Audion

Welcome to the meeting of the Saucon Valley School Board. Our objective is to serve the students,
parents, and residents of our community. You are an important part of this meeting and we look
forward to your questions and comments.
We are all here for the same reason. All opinions are welcomed and equally valuable. Our only
request is that we address each other with civility and respect. Our courtesy toward each other is
the best way to show our students how much we respect them as well.
Notice to Public - This is to notify all in attendance at the Saucon Valley School Board meeting that
the district is video and audio taping the meeting and the meeting will be posted for public viewing
according to district policy.

Agenda
No Executive Session.
I.

Call to the Order – Michael Karabin, President, presiding

II.

Pledge of Allegiance

III.

Recording of Attendance – David Bonenberger, Secretary

IV.

Motion to Approve Agenda

V.

Announcement of Executive Session – None

VI.

Approval of Minutes – September 25, 2018

VII.

Recognition – None

VIII.

Presentation – None

IX.

Superintendent’s Report – Dr. Craig Butler, Superintendent

X.

Courtesy of the Floor to Visitors – Agenda Items Only – Visitors should state their
name and address.
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XI.

Business Agenda
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Presentation of Bills – David Bonenberger
A.
General Expenditures – $1,462,251.96
B.
Cafeteria Expenditures – $24,822.77
C.
Health Benefits – None
D.
Capital Projects – None
Recommendations for Approval
Presentation of Bills
1.
Approve the above presentation of bills.
Recommendation: To approve all motions and recommendations as listed above in Presentation of Bills.

XII.

Treasurer’s Report - Mark Sivak/David Bonenberger
A.
Cash Investment and Bond Activity - None
B.
Condensed Board Summary Report - None
C.
Capital Project Finance Report – None
D.
Budget Transfers – $15,431.00
E.
Middle School Activity Report – None
F.
High School Activity Report – None
Recommendations for Approval
Treasurer’s Report
1.
Approve the above Treasurer’s Report.
Recommendation: To approve all motions and recommendations as listed above in Treasurer’s Report.

AGENDA ITEMS
A.

Education
Items/Projects for Discussion
None
Recommendations for Approval
K-12 Comprehensive College and Career Readiness Plan
1.
Approve the attached K-12 Comprehensive College and Career
Readiness Plan.
Independent Educational Evaluation
2.
Approval for Independent Educational Evaluation to be completed
for student #102462 by Dr. Jay Stone of The Center of
Neuropsychology and Counseling, not to exceed a cost of
$4,000.00.

Recommendation: To approve all motions and recommendations as listed above in Education.
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B.

Business Agenda
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Personnel
Items/Projects for Discussion
None
Recommendations for Approval
Administrator Resignation
1.
Approve the resignation of Kenneth Napaver, Middle School
Principal. His last day will be November 30, 2018.
Maternity Leave
2.
Approve the following maternity leave request:
Tracy Mullen, school district psychologist, beginning approximately
December 19, 2018. She plans on using 26 sick days and five personal
days in addition to 12 weeks of unpaid FMLA leave. Mrs. Mullen will
return to her teaching duties on approximately March 19, 2019.

Substitute Support Staff
3.
Approve the following substitute support staff:
Michelle Tauber and as a substitute Instructional Paraprofessional, on a
“call as needed”, no benefits, effective October 10, 2018.
Jennifer Basmagy as a substitute Secretary and substitute
Paraprofessional on a “call as needed”, no benefits, effective October 2,
2018.

Additions to the Teacher Substitute List
4.
Approve the following 2018-19 substitute teachers:
Heather Logan – Emergency Certified School Nurse
Lauren Moyers – ESL, Spanish, Elementary PK-4
Joseph Skerchak – Emergency Certified
Ryan Skerchak – Emergency Certified
Michelle Tauber – Emergency Certified
Stacy Zimpfer – Emergency Certified School Nurse
Recommendation: To approve all motions and recommendations as listed above in Personnel.

C.

Facilities
Items/Projects for Discussion and Possible Resolution
None

October 9, 2018

Business Agenda
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Recommendations for Approval
No Reports or Recommendations
Recommendation: No recommendations.

D.

Finance
Items/Projects for Discussion
None
Recommendations for Approval
No Reports or Recommendations

Recommendation: No recommendations.

E.

Community Outreach
Items/Projects for Discussion
None
Saucon Valley Partnership Meeting –Linda Leewright and Mark Sivak
The October 10th meeting is cancelled due to lack of business. The next
meeting of the Saucon Valley Partnership is scheduled for November 14,
2018 at 7 pm at Hellertown Borough.
Recommendations for Approval
No Reports or Recommendations

Recommendation: No recommendations.

F.

Academic and Personnel Committee – Tracy Magnotta

G.

Bethlehem Area Vo-Tech School – Cedric Dettmar and Bryan Eichfeld
(Meetings are the first Tuesday of every Month)

H.

Colonial Intermediate Unit – Sandra Miller
(Meetings are the fourth Wednesday of every Month)

I.

PSBA – Mark Sivak and Sandra Miller

J.

Hellertown/Lower Saucon Chamber of Commerce – Tracy Magnotta

K.

Saucon Valley Foundation for Educational Innovation – Tracy Magnotta

October 9, 2018

L.

Business Agenda
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Northampton Community College – Susan Baxter
(Meetings are the first Thursday of every Month)

M.

New Business

N.

Old Business

XIII.

Citizen’s Inquiries and Comments – Visitors should state their name and address.

XIV.

Announcements
Future Meetings ~
October 23, 2018 – 7 pm –Business Meeting – Audion
November 13, 2018 – 7 pm – Business Meeting – Audion

XV.

Motion to Adjourn Meeting

The Saucon Valley School District does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, age, sex, or handicap.

September 25, 2018
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A Business Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Saucon Valley School District was
held on Tuesday, September 25, 2018 in the High School Audion. Present were
Directors Susan Baxter, Cedric Dettmar, Bryan Eichfeld, Michael Karabin, Linda
Leewright, Tracy Magnotta, Sandra Miller, Shamim Pakzad and Mark Sivak. Also
present were Craig B. Butler, Superintendent, David Bonenberger, Business Manager,
and Mark Fitzgerald, District Solicitor.
I.

Call to the Order at 7:05pm – Michael Karabin, President, presiding

II.

Pledge of Allegiance

III.

Recording of Attendance – David Bonenberger, Secretary
9-present, 0-absent

IV.

Motion to Approve Agenda - Director Sivak, seconded by Director Miller moved to
approve the Agenda. Vote: 9-yes, 0-no

V.

Announcement of Executive Session – September 25, 2018 – Legal Settlement

VI.

Approval of Minutes – Director Sivak, seconded by Director Miller moved to approve
the minutes of September 11, 2018. Vote: 9-yes, 0-no

VII.

Recognition
A.
US News & Report Bronze Medalist – Tami Gary

VIII.

Presentation – None

IX.

Superintendent’s Report – Dr. Craig Butler, Superintendent Dr. Butler reported on
the progress of the District’s Comprehensive Plan. The committee is comprised of 15 to
20 members. They are looking at data, system challenges and priorities/goals.

X.

Courtesy of the Floor to Visitors – Agenda Items Only
D. Reypneck - Asked why Saucon Valley was the only school district in the area that
does not have a school resource officer.

XI.

Presentation of Bills – David Bonenberger
A.
General Expenditures – $420,210.84
B.
Cafeteria Expenditures – $20,569.71
C.
Health Benefits – $385,012.45
D.
Capital Projects – $47,996.87
1.

Approve the above presentation of bills.

Director Sivak, seconded by Director Miller moved to approve the Presentation of the
Bills. Vote: 9-yes, 0-no
XII.

Treasurer’s Report - Mark Sivak/David Bonenberger
A.
Cash Investment and Bond Activity
B.
Condensed Board Summary Report
C.
Capital Project Finance Report
D.
Budget Transfers – None
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E.
F.

September 25, 2018
Middle School Activity Report – August 31, 2018
High School Activity Report – July 31, 2018
1.

Approve the above Treasurer’s Report.

Director Sivak, seconded by Director Miller moved to approve the Treasurer’s Report.
Vote: 9-yes, 0-no
A.

Education
1.

Approve the Saucon Valley High School Music Department
Adjudication Trip to Boston, MD on April 12-14, 2019. There is no
cost to the district. All fundraising will be done by the Saucon
Valley Band and Choir members. The trip will include one day
substitute for Michael Marini and Chad Miller.

2.

Approve the attached list of Surplus/Obsolete iPads & MacBooks.

Director Sivak, seconded by Director Miller moved to approve Education Items #1 & 2.
Vote: 9-yes, 0-no
B.

Personnel
1.

Approve the following professional appointment:
Maura Matuczinski as middle school special education teacher effective
upon release from current employer. Her base salary of $64,738 (M,
Step 7), will be pro-rated for the 2018-19 school year. Mrs. Matuczinski is
replacing Megan Freeman, who resigned.

2.

Approve the following professional retirement effective at the end of
the 2018-19 school year. (Names are listed in order received.)
Kim Young

3.

Approve the resignation of Kelly Male, Accountant, her last day will
be September 30, 2018.

4.

Approve Martha Kelemen as Part Time Business Office Secretary,
at an hourly rate of $17.66 per hour and benefits per the current
Secretarial/Clerical Compensation and Benefits Plan, effective
upon completion of employment paperwork.

5.

Approve the following maternity leave request:
Amber Krisukas, middle school gifted teacher, beginning approximately
February 3, 2019. She plans on using 25 sick days prior to starting 12
weeks of unpaid FMLA leave, followed by an unpaid leave for the
remainder of the 2018-19 school year. Mrs. Krisukas will return to her
teaching duties at the beginning of the 2019-20 school year.

September 25, 2018
6.
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Approve the following co-curricular/extra duty appointments:
Middle School
Kelly Lozowski – Girls on the Run co-advisor– Volunteer
Samantha Simcox – Girls on the Run co-advisor– Volunteer
High School
Kerry Schultz – MiniThon co-advisor – $292
Katie Roberts – MiniThon co-advisor – $292
(They are replacing Matt Evancho, who resigned as MiniThon advisor)

7.

Approve the high school mental health awareness club for grades
9-12 and Samantha Trachtman as volunteer advisor/coach.

8.

Approve the following 2018-19 winter coaches.

(New coaches are in italized)

Girls Basketball
Natalie Woodward - Head Coach - $7,393
Swimming
Ahmed Amin - Head Coach - $5,174

9.

Approve the following unpaid time off:
Erin Reynolds, Food Service, October 18 & 19, 2018. She will be using
her three personal days October 15, 16 & 17, 2018.
Steve Hanner, Transportation, February 22, 25 & 26, 2019. He will be
using his two personal days February 20 & 21, 2019.
Lou Kulscher, Transportation, February 27, 28 & March 1, 2019. He will
be using his two personal days February 25 & 26, 2019.

10.

Approve Chanho Kim, Joel Smith and Andrew Chikotas as
Lifeguards at an hourly rate of $7.35, no benefits, “call as needed”
basis, effective immediately.

11.

Approve the following 2018-19 substitute teacher(s):
Ann Marie Greenwood – Emergency Certification

12.

Approve the attached conference/travel requests.

Director Miller, seconded by Director Sivak moved to approve Personnel Items #1-12.
Vote: 9-yes, 0-no
C.

Facilities

1.
Approve the attached list of surplus/obsolete materials.
Director Dettmar, seconded by Director Sivak moved to approve Facilities Item #1.
Vote: 9-yes, 0-no
D.

Finance
1. Approve the attached quote for purchase of surplus/obsolete iPads
and MacBooks.
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Director Sivak, seconded by Director Dettmar moved to approve Finance Item #1.
Vote: 9-yes, 0-no
E.

Community Outreach
The next meeting of the Saucon Valley Partnership is scheduled for
October 10, 2018 at 7 pm at Saucon Valley School District.

F.
Academic and Personnel Committee – Tracy Magnotta
Next meeting is October 3, 2018 at 7:00pm.
G.

Bethlehem Area Vo-Tech School – Cedric Dettmar and Bryan Eichfeld

H.

Colonial Intermediate Unit – Sandra Miller

I.

PSBA – Mark Sivak and Sandra Miller

J.

Hellertown/Lower Saucon Chamber of Commerce – Tracy Magnotta

K.

Saucon Valley Foundation for Educational Innovation – Tracy Magnotta

L.

Northampton Community College – Susan Baxter

M.

New Business

N.

Old Business

XIII.

Citizen’s Inquiries and Comments – Visitors should state their name and address.

XIV.

Announcements
Future Meetings ~
October 9, 2018 – 7 pm –Business Meeting – Audion
October 23, 2018 – 7 pm – Business Meeting – Audion

XV.

Motion to Adjourn Meeting
Director Miller, seconded by Director Sivak moved to adjourn the meeting.
Vote: 9-yes, 0-no
7:34PM

ATTEST: ____________________________
Secretary

___________________________
President

SAUCON VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
BUSINESS OFFICE
BUDGETARY TRANSFER FORM
2018-2019
Date: 10/09/18
TRANSFER
AMOUNT
ACCOUNT #
1 TO

10-2120-650-000-30-000-000-000-0000

IN

OUT
100.00

FROM 10-2380-610-000-30-000-000-000-0000

2 TO

10-2120-650-000-30-000-000-000-0000

100.00 SUPPLIES - PRINC OFC 9-12

650.00

FROM 10-2120-640-000-30-000-000-000-0000

3 TO

10-2440-430-000-30-000-000-000-0000

10-2440-430-000-30-000-000-000-0000

73.00

10-2440-610-000-30-000-000-000-0000

114.00

10-2380-650-000-30-000-000-000-0000

41.00

10-1110-640-000-30-000-130-000-0000

995.00

10-1110-650-000-30-000-000-000-0000

FROM 10-2380-610-000-30-000-000-000-0000

SOFT & LIC - PRINC OFC 5-8
995.00 PRINTING & BINDING - PRINC OFC 9-12

192.00

FROM 10-2380-610-000-30-000-000-000-0000

8 TO

SUPPLIES - NURSE OFC 9-12
41.00 SUPPLIES - PRINC OFC 9-12

FROM 10-2380-550-000-30-000-000-000-0000

7 TO

CONTRACTED MAINTENANCE - NURSE OFC 9-12
114.00 REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE - PRINC OFC 9-12

FROM 10-2380-610-000-30-000-000-000-0000

6 TO

CONTRACTED MAINTENANCE - NURSE OFC 9-12
73.00 REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE - PRINC OFC 9-12

FROM 10-2380-430-000-30-000-000-000-0000

5 TO

SOFT & LIC - GUIDANCE 9-12
650.00 BOOKS & PERIODICALS - GUIDANCE 9-12

FROM 10-2380-430-000-30-000-000-000-0000

4 TO

ACCOUNT TITLE
SOFT & LIC - GUIDANCE 9-12

BOOKS & PERIODICALS - BUSINESS ED 9-12
192.00 SUPPLIES - PRINC OFC 9-12

7000.00

SOFT & LIC - REG PROGRAMS 9-12
7000.00 SUPPLIES - PRINC OFC 9-12

REASON FOR TRANSFER
BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS
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SAUCON VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
BUSINESS OFFICE
BUDGETARY TRANSFER FORM
2018-2019
Date: 10/09/18
TRANSFER
AMOUNT
ACCOUNT #
9 TO

10-2130-550-000-30-000-000-000-0000

IN

OUT
290.00

FROM 10-2380-610-000-30-000-000-000-0000

10 TO

10-3200-580-000-20-000-000-000-0000

290.00 SUPPLIES - PRINC OFC 9-12

200.00

FROM 10-2360-550-000-00-000-000-000-0000

11 TO

10-2360-324-000-00-000-000-000-0000

10-1110-330-000-20-000-153-000-0000

130.00

10-1110-610-000-20-000-000-000-0000

18.00

10-1110-810-000-20-000-000-000-0000

4000.00

10-1243-640-000-20-000-000-000-0000

14.00

10-1243-610-000-20-000-000-000-0000

FROM 10-1243-650-000-20-000-000-000-0000

DUES & FEES - REG PROGRAMS 5-8
14.00 BOOKS & PERIODICALS - REG PROGRAMS 5-8

796.00

FROM 10-1243-650-000-20-000-000-000-0000

16 TO

SUPPLIES - REG PROGRAMS 5-8
4000.00 SOFT & LIC - REG PROGRAMS 5-8

FROM 10-1110-640-000-20-000-000-000-0000

15 TO

PROF EDUC SVCS - ESL 5-8
18.00 BOOKS & PERIODICALS - ESL 5-8

FROM 10-1110-650-000-20-000-000-000-0000

14 TO

CONFERENCES - SUPERINTENDENT OFC
130.00 TRAVEL - SUPERINTENDENT OFC

FROM 10-1110-640-000-20-153-000-000-0000

13 TO

TRAVEL - SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 9-12
200.00 PRINTING & BINDING - SUPERINTENDENT OFC

FROM 10-2360-580-000-00-000-000-000-0000

12 TO

ACCOUNT TITLE
PRINTING & BINDING - ATTENDANCE - 9-12

BOOKS & PERIODICALS - GIFTED 5-8
796.00 SOFT & LIC - GIFTED SUPP 5-8

220.00

SUPPLIES - GIFTED 5-8
220.00 SOFT & LIC - GIFTED SUPP 5-8

REASON FOR TRANSFER
BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS
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SAUCON VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
BUSINESS OFFICE
BUDGETARY TRANSFER FORM
2018-2019
Date: 10/09/18
TRANSFER
AMOUNT
ACCOUNT #
17 TO

10-2250-640-000-20-000-000-000-0000

IN

OUT

FROM 10-2250-580-000-20-000-000-000-0000

18 TO

10-2440-430-000-20-000-000-000-0000

ACCOUNT TITLE

500.00

BOOKS & PERIODICALS - LIBRARY 5-8
500.00 TRAVEL - LIBRARY 5-8

98.00

FROM 10-2440-610-000-20-000-000-000-0000

REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE - NURSE OFC 5-8
98.00 SUPPLIES - NURSE OFC 5-8

Total Transfer: $

REASON FOR TRANSFER
BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

BALANCE ACCOUNT
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

15,431.00
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Saucon Vallley School District

Counsellor Name
Amanda Hicks (K, 1s
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2

(23
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9th-12th H-N
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310
Janice.Kimenhour@svpanthers.o

(27
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(25
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h School
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ool District Mission Sta
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he mission of
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on Valley Sch
hool
r
learrning and de
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directed stud
dents who are
a
District iss to ensure rigorous
prepared
d to contributte in a mean
ningful way in an increassingly global society.
Saucon Valley Scho
ool Counse
eling Departtment Missiion Stateme
ent: The misssion of Saucon
ct’s school co
ounseling prrogram is to provide a co
omprehensivve,
Valley Scchool Distric
developm
mental progrram addresssing academ
mic, career an
nd personal//social needs of all stude
ents.
Saucon Valley
V
Schoo
ol District’s counselors
c
a professio
are
onals who work
w
with edu
ucators,
students, families, bu
usiness/com
mmunity mem
mbers and po
ost-seconda
ary institution
ns. The
counselin
ng departme
ent assists students to become effecctive, respon
nsible citizen
ns and
productivve members of the workfforce, while addressing their unique
e academic, career pathw
ways
and perssonal/social needs.
n
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Prog
gram Goa
als
Elemen
ntary Sch
hool:
Academic: Smart Goal: During the
t 2017-18
8 school yearr, the school counselorss will decreasse
H
referra
als for low-le
evel peer issues in 3rd and 4th grade
e from 320 to 256 (20
Helping Hand
percent) by reteachin
ng use of He
elping Handss during Min
nute Meeting
gs and by mo
odeling
appropria
ate use durin
ng AM announcements and individu
ual classroom
m presentations.
● Specific
S
Issue
e: High number of stude
ent self-referrals for low-level peer isssues in grad
des 3
and 4.
M
eline numbers for Helpin
ng Hand refe
errals during the first ma
arking
Collect base
● Measurable:
period of 2017-18.
A
Prrovide individual reteach
hing of use of
o Helping Hands during Minute Mee
eting
● Attainable:
in
nterviews forr students un
nable to provvide explana
ation of when, how and why
w to conta
act
th
he school co
ounselor thro
ough Helping
g Hands. Mo
odel use of Helping
H
Hands for students
and teachers during AM announceme
a
ents or classsroom prese
entations.
● Results-Orien
R
ntated: Decrrease Helpin
ng Hand refe
errals from first marking period to lasst
m
marking
perio
od of 2017-18 school year.
2017-18 school year.
● Time-Bound:
T
Career: Smart
S
Goal: During the 2017-18 sch
hool year, th
he school counselors will increase ca
areer
exposure
e and explorration in grad
des 2 and 3, by increasing Career Cafe
C
opportu
unities from zero
to a minimum of 12 presentation
p
s.
● Specific
S
Issue
e: Students require conttinued caree
er exposure and
a explorattion.
One class per
● Measurable:
M
p grade levvel (2 & 3) att a minimum
m of two times per school
ye
ear.
● Attainable:
A
Fo
ocus on provviding Caree
er Cafe for a few classess with a long
g-term goal of
o
in
ncreasing to school-wide
e participatio
on
● Results-Orien
R
ntated: Incre
ease Career Cafe opporttunities from
m zero to two
o times per year
y
fo
or grades 2 and
a 3.
2017-18 school year
● Time-Bound:
T
Persona
al/Social: Sm
mart Goal: During
D
the 20
017-18 school year, the school coun
nselors will
expose 716
7 students
s on a month
hly basis to social/emotio
s
onal coping skills throug
gh pre-record
ded
videos alligned with existing
e
PAT
THS curriculu
um, increasing from zero
o to a minim
mum of seven
n
sessionss per school year.
● Specific
S
Issue
e: Students require conttinued mode
eling and rete
eaching of specific copin
ng
skkills
● Measurable:
M
m
during
g morning
All K-4 homerooms at a minimum of once per month
announcements
● Attainable:
A
Us
se pre-recorrded videos aligned with
h existing PA
ATHS curricu
ulum
● Results-Orien
R
ntated: Incre
easing
● Time-Bound:
T
2017-18 school year
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Middle
e School:
Academic: Smart Goal: During the
t 2017-18
8 school yearr, the school counselorss will use sch
hool
attendance reports, counselors
c
w decrease
will
e the numbe
er of days ab
bsent for stud
dents that are
absent or tardy 20 da
ays or more by 20% perr student bassed on their previous year’s attenda
ance
history.
S
Issue
e: Students that
t
are hab
bitually absen
nt or tardy frrom school often
o
have
● Specific
academic issues as a ressult of missin
ng instruction in classes.
● Measurable:
M
At the begin
nning of the 2017-18
2
sch
hool year, the
e counselorss will develo
op a
lisst of studentts that have met the crite
eria for this from
f
the pre
evious schoo
ol year of
historical atte
endance data
a.
A
Fo
ocusing on only
o
studentss of 20 or more absence
es without do
octor’s notess or
● Attainable:
exxcessive tarrdies withoutt excuses wo
ould allow th
he counselorrs to develop
p reasonable
e
action plans for
f students..
R
nted: Throug
gh monthly meetings
m
witth teachers, administrato
ors, and Trua
ancy
● Results-Orien
In
ntervention Specialist
S
thrrough the IU
U, action plan
ns can be de
eveloped an
nd monitored
d
based on atte
endance rep
ports run two
o times a mo
onth.
● Time
T
Bound: 2017-18 sch
hool year
Career: Smart
S
Goal: During the 2017-2018 school
s
year, 90% of 8th grade stude
ents will makke
connectio
ons between
n skills need
ded for caree
er choices an
nd personal interests ussing career
cluster su
urveys, setting personal goals, and career proje
ects.
● Specific
S
Issue
e: Students often feel that the skills they learn in
n school do not
n connect to
ca
areers beyond high scho
ool as well as
a lack the exposure
e
to types
t
of prog
grams availa
able
to
o follow the pathway
p
to attain
a
a care
eer beyond high
h
school.
● Measurable:
M
Based on in
nput from tea
achers and students
s
at the end of the 2016-17
scchool year, the
t counselo
ors will incre
ease opportu
unities for stu
udents to be
e exposed to
o
ca
areer readin
ness at everyy grade leve
el.
● Attainable:
A
Ba
ased on the number of career
c
activitties that werre implemen
nted in the 20
01617 school yea
ar only grade
es 5, 6 and 8 were provided opportu
unities to disscuss careerr
in
nterests, the counselors will be able to provide more
m
opportu
unities for co
onnections in
n
grades 5 thro
ough 8.
● Results-Orien
R
nted: Throug
gh field trips,, class speakers, update
es to the Deccision Makin
ng
and Problem Solving cou
urse and Carreer Education courses can be docu
umented in
sttudent grade
es as well ass personal career goals they set for themselves on Naviancce
and personal discussionss.
● Time
T
Bound: 2017-18 sch
hool year
Persona
al/Social: Sm
mart Goal: During
D
the 20
017-18 school year, stud
dents will inccrease their
awareness of counse
eling service
es and psych
hoeducation groups ava
ailable to deccrease the
number of
o behaviora
al issues and
d provide em
motional supp
port reported
d by teacherrs and
administrrators by 5%
%.
● Specific
S
Issue
e: Students transitioning
t
g from grade
es 5 through 8 and 8th to
o 9th grade
exxperience va
arious perso
onal and soccial issues su
uch as attain
ning and maintaining
frriendships, cyber
c
safety and responssible use of social media
a, academicc stress, and
co
oping skills.
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●

●

●

●

Measurable: Based on te
M
eacher referrrals, office re
eferrals, and
d discussionss with
co
ounselors, students
s
will utilize more
e intervention
ns offered th
hrough the co
ounseling
department at
a every grad
de level.
A
Attainable:
Ba
ased on the number of referrals
r
from
m the 2016-1
17 school ye
ear to the
co
ounseling de
epartment fo
or behaviora
al issues and
d participatio
on in psychoe
educational
groups, counselors hope to provide data
d
to show
w an increase
e in interven
ntions and
ervices used
d at all grade
e levels startting from Occtober.
se
R
Results-Orien
nted: Throug
gh teacher/te
eam referrals, parent me
eetings, SAP
P, team
newsletters, and
a the scho
ool website, counselors will provide more expossure and
opportunities for families and studentts to seek ou
ut interventio
ons and counseling.
T
Time
Bound: 2017-18 sch
hool year

High School:
S
Academic: Smart Goal:
G
Decrea
ase the number of stude
ents failing att least one core
c
class byy 1%
(5.97% to
o 4.97%) as measured by
b the end of
o year failure
e list.
● Specific
S
Issue
e: Students who
w fail courses are mo
ore likely to dropout
d
of hiigh school,
re
epeat a grad
de and are le
ess likely to pursue post-secondary education affter high sch
hool.
● Measurable:
M
Using the en
nd of the yea
ar failure listt from 2016-17 school ye
ear.
● Attainable:
A
Th
he 2017-18 school year will increase
e the opportunity for rem
mediation across
all grade leve
els and curriccula.
R
nted: Throug
gh academicc team meetings, studen
nts will be ide
entified and
● Results-Orien
re
ecommende
ed for interve
entions.
● Time-Bound:
T
April 2018.
S
Goal: During the 2017-18 scchool year, 100% of stud
dents in Grad
des 9-12 will be
Career: Smart
able to attend a Care
eer Day and hear from 4 speakers.
S
Issue
e: Increase student
s
awa
areness of th
he post high school career opportuniities.
● Specific
● Measurable:
M
Students will attend four speaker prresentations at the caree
er fair and
co
omplete a po
ost-career day
d survey to
o assess the
e impact and
d be able to identify
i
one new
ca
areer interes
st.
● Attainable:
A
Co
ommunity members
m
are
e willing to co
ome and spe
eak with stud
dents.
● Results-Orien
R
nted: Throug
gh the caree
er fair, studen
nts will be ab
ble to identiffy a career
in
nterest.
● TIme-Bound:
T
The 2017-2
2018 school year.
al/Social: Sm
mart Goal: Increase the
e number of students
s
who participate
e in counseliing
Persona
groups by
b 10% (26 students
s
to 36
3 students) as measure
ed by particip
pation last year.
● Specific
S
Issue
e: Students with
w social emotional
e
isssues are nott accessing the
t servicess
avvailable.
● Measurable:
M
We will com
mpare the number of stud
dents who participate in group
co
ounseling in the 2017-18
8 school yea
ar to the 201
16-17 school year.
● Attainable:
A
We
W will increa
ase awarene
ess of the gro
oups and intterventions through
t
SAP
P,
S
Safeschools,
presentations and emails.
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●

●

Results-Orien
R
nted: We will assess the
e success of students pa
articipating in
n counseling
g
and surveys, number of
th
hrough throu
ugh student testimonials
t
o discipline referrals,
r
and
d
observed ability to cope in a healthy manner individually.
The 2017-18 school year.
T
Time-Bound:

8

Stakeholder Role
●

Students: By
S
y developing
g from career awarenesss to a careerr identity from
m kindergartten
th
hrough the tw
welfth grade
e, Saucon Va
alley studentts will consid
der and expllore
opportunities within the community
c
in
n which theyy live. Studen
nts will obtain relevant
nowledge in order to understand the
e importance
e of planning
g for their futtures. They will
kn
re
ecognize the
e relationship
ps between the choices they make in
i school and how those
e
decisions affe
ect their post-secondaryy and career--planning op
ptions. There
e will be stud
dent
re
epresentatio
on on the district Advisorry Council.
The role of sttudents as th
T
he primary stakeholder
s
in the adviso
ory council iss multifacete
ed.
A
Acting
as a lia
aison for the
e student population, the
ey operate as sounding boards
b
to asssist
co
ounselors in
n designing and
a impleme
enting effective programs by providin
ng feedbackk
about what th
hey find valu
uable.

●

Parents/Gua
P
ardians: Parrents/guardia
ans will bene
efit from a co
omprehensivve career
program by understandin
u
ng how they can best partner with Sa
aucon Valleyy School Disstrict
to
o support the
eir child naviigate a succcessful educa
ational expe
erience. Theyy will collabo
orate
w the coun
with
nseling staff to
t emphasizze the importtance of stra
ategic planniing in relatio
on to
th
he curriculum
m, methods of assessme
ent, school programs,
p
an
nd student progress.
p
P
Parents
will also
a
serve ass a stakehold
der group on
n the Districtt Advisory Council.
C
The K - 12 co
T
omprehensivve program will
w benefit frrom parent collaboration
c
n with the
co
ounseling de
epartment to
o emphasize
e and explore
e students’ career
c
option
ns and
pathways. Th
he benefits of
o parental in
nvolvement in career pla
anning provid
des further in
nput
nto their child
d’s strengthss and needss in areas tha
at may requiire further de
evelopment of
in
skkills necessa
ary for post-secondary education
e
or workforce demands.
d

Big Ideas

Program Goals

CEW
W
Stan
ndards

Grrade
Le
evel

vity/Event
Activ
Desc
cription

Date to
o
Measu
ure
Impact

Pare
ent
Univversity

Parents will be
given the
opportunity to
learn the
importance in
early careerr
exploration.

13.1 D, F,
G; 13.2 D;
13.3
3 A, E

K--4th
grade

Careerr Day
Thro
ough Parent
Univversity
parent
particip
presentation,
pation
parents will be able
a
to prreview
informational
presentation on the
impo
ortance of ea
arly
career exploratio
on
and how they ca
an
be in
nvolved in the

meline
Tim
Beg
ginning/
End
d Time
ptember
Sep
2017/April
2018
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SVES Career Da
ay
even
nt.
8th Grade
G
Pare
ent Night
Or Back
B
to
School Night

Parents will be
t
introduced to
course
requirementts
and Navianc
ce
program

13.1 D, F,
G; 13.2 D;
13.3
3 A, E

h
8th
grade

Thro
ough Career
Educcation, paren
nts
will be
b presented
d
with course
activvities and
Naviance

er of
Numbe
studen
nts
that ha
ave
comple
eted a
career goal
and
gradua
ation
plan
reache
es
100%

ated Arts
Rela
cyclle 1
thro
ough 6;
end of
Qua
arter 2

College
Inforrmation
Nigh
ht

Seniors and
d
Juniors explore
college optio
ons
with parents
s or
guardians

13.1 C, D,
E, F, G, H

11
1 and
12
2
grades

ow
Discussion of ho
to pa
ay for college
e
and apply to
colle
eges

er of
Numbe
studen
nts
that ha
ave
comple
eted a
gradua
ation
plan
reache
es
100%

Sen
niors in
Sep
ptember
and Juniors
in March
M

●

Educators: By
E
B incorpora
ating career exploration
e
i
into
the K - 12
1 curriculum
m, educatorss will
be able to expand knowle
edge of theirr content are
ea and make
e connection
ns to prepare
e
f
careerrs. As profe
essionals in their
t
field, ed
ducators willl utilize data to
sttudents for future
assist students in explorin
ng career pa
athways. Me
embers of the educational staff will serve
s
ers on the Advisory
A
Cou
uncil.
as stakeholde
Educators will be able to connect con
E
ntent to vario
ous career trrends, option
ns, awarene
ess
and acquisitio
on. Providing
g meaningfu
ul field experriences for students will expand
re
elationships between ed
ducators and
d all studentss.
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Big Ideas

Program Goals

CEW
W
Stan
ndards

Grrade
Le
evel

vity/Event
Activ
Desc
cription

Date to Measure
M
Impact

Timeline
Beginning//E
nd Time

Stud
dents will
begiin to
form
malize
a process to
expllore their
interrests and
aptittudes and
narrrow down
relatted
care
eers.

90% of our 8th
grade stude
ents
will
complete the
Interest Surrvey
to explore
Career Clus
sters
to create
Individual
Academic and
a
Career Plan
n by
the end of th
he
2017-2018
school
year.

13.1.8
B,C,D,E
(A,B
,
F,G,,H)
13.2
2.8 (D)

8th
h
grade

Coun
nselor will
facilitate
the process
p
for
stude
ents
to co
omplete the
8th grade
g
portion of their
Indivvidual
Acad
demic and
Care
eer
Plan through
the Career
C
Exploration
Class

Number of
students who
w are
able to cre
eate and
complete the
t 8th
grade porttion of
their Individual
Academic and
Career Pla
an

August 2017June
2018

●

Business/Co
B
ommunity: The
T role of the businesss communityy is to bring “to
“ the table”” a
viiable perspe
ective regard
ding what skkills/training/p
personal attrributes are necessary
n
fo
or
sttudents to ac
cquire to be effective, co
ontributory members
m
in a global eco
onomy. Business
partners invest in the sch
hool program
m by offering job shadow
wing, volunte
eer and co-op
opportunities and facilities tours to students. The
e business co
ommunity ca
an have dire
ect
in
nstructional input through
h its particip
pation in scho
ool-based le
ectures and presentation
p
ns
fo
ocusing on direct
d
studen
nt contact. Members
M
of th
he community will serve
e as a
sttakeholder group
g
on the
e Advisory Council.

Big Ideas

Program
m
Goals

Stud
dents will
build
d
and develop the
eir
elecctronic,
Indivvidual
Academic and
Care
eer Plan in
Navviance that
was
startted in their
eigh
hth grade
yearr.

100% off
13.1.11
freshme
en
students
s
(260) wiill
have the
e
opportun
nity
to
create a
schedule
for their
sophom
more
year
with elec
ctives
which re
eflect

CEW
W
Stan
ndards

Grrade
Le
evel

vity/Event
Activ
Desc
cription

Date to
Measure
Impact

meline
Tim
Beg
ginning/
End
d Time

9

Stud
dents will
participate in
intervviewing a
mem
mber of the
field of their
interest and
write
ea
reflection
Pape
er.

Number of
students who
w
participate
e in
interviewin
ng a
someone in
their field of
o
interest.

Aug
gust
201
17-June
201
18
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their
career
interests
s
and goa
als.

●

Post-Second
P
dary: The po
ost-seconda
ary stakehold
der group pla
ays a two pa
art role: Theyy
cllearly define
e the parame
eters/expecta
ations of the
eir programm
ming and the
ey support scchool
programming
g that producces studentss who have gained
g
those
e skills. Opportunities for
sttudents by th
he post-seco
ondary agen
ncies include
e program orrientations, tours,
t
in
nformation se
essions and
d financial aid
d literacy. Members
M
from
m the post-secondary
co
ommunity will
w serve as stakeholders
s
s on the Advvisory Counccil.

Big Ideas

Progrram
Goals
s

Stud
dents will
atten
nd visits with
h
colle
ege
reprresentatives at
the high
h
school to
expllore postseco
ondary optio
ons.

100% of junior 13.1.11
and se
enior
studen
nts will
have the
t
opporttunity to
attend
d visits
with co
ollege
repres
sentatives
to exp
plore postsecondary
options.

CEW
Standards

Grade
Level

Activity/Eve
A
ent
D
Description

Date to
D
M
Measure
Im
mpact

Timeline
g/E
Beginning
nd Time

11-12

1. Students will
w
a
attend
a 30 minute
m
v
visit
with a co
ollege
re
epresentativve to
h
hear
about th
he
s
school
and ask
a
q
questions.

Number of
N
sttudents
w attend
who
th
he college
visits.

Septemberr
2017 to
November
2018
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Rolle of the School
S
C
Counselor
r
Leader:
Saucon Valley
V
couns
selors serve the school community
c
a leaders by
as
b implementting a
professio
onal and com
mprehensive
e counseling program.
SD counselors demonstrrate leadersh
hip by:
The SVS
● Designing,
D
im
mplementing, and analyzzing a comprrehensive K--12 school counseling
c
cu
urriculum.
● Analyzing
A
pro
ogram resultts (curriculum
m, assessme
ent data, stu
udent needs), and consid
der
program’s efffectiveness for
f changing
g dynamics.
● Providing
P
insttruction to sttudents ensu
uring develo
opment of co
ompetenciess promoting the
t
kn
nowledge, attitudes
a
and
d skills neede
ed for studen
nt achievem
ment, success and
development.
● Following AS
SCA Ethical Standards
S
fo
or School Co
ounselors to demonstratte high stand
dards
eadership an
nd profession
nalism.
off integrity, le
● Acting
A
as a lia
aison between key stake
eholders to improve
i
stud
dent success and suppo
ort
fo
or personal goals.
g
Advocatte:
Saucon Valley
V
couns
selors promo
ote student achievemen
a
t by advocatting for students’ academ
mic,
career, and
a personall/social deve
elopmental needs
n
throug
gh reducing and/or eliminate barrierss.
The SVS
SD counselors demonstrrate advocaccy by:
● Promoting
P
a positive
p
and nurturing scchool environment in wh
hich all stude
ents feel
co
onnected an
nd safe.
● Proactively
P
sttriving to cre
eate equitablle access to educational, personal/ssocial and ca
areer
exxploration opportunities to all studen
nts.
and facilitatting individua
● Coordinating
C
als, small group, and larrge group lesssons and
activities.
● Responding
R
to
t students need
n
in a pro
ompt and prrofessional manner
m
that identifies an
nd
addresses ne
eeds while in
n crisis.
● Id
dentifying an
nd collaboratting with com
mmunity reso
ources and building parttnerships tha
at
ca
an be utilize
ed to meet sttudent needss and bolste
er student acchievement.
● Participating
P
on school-based interve
ention teamss.
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Collaborrator:
The Sauccon Valley counselors
c
w
work
with sta
akeholders in
n the commu
unity and witthin the scho
ool
environm
ment in orderr to develop and enhancce their comp
prehensive school
s
counseling progrram.
The SVS
SD counselors serve as collaborators
c
s by:
● Providing
P
pro
ofessional de
evelopment to
t teachers.
● Communicati
C
ng with pare
ents/guardia
ans, staff, administration, and post-secondary
education pro
oviders to reduce/elimina
ate barriers to learning.
● Providing
P
com
mmunity outreach.
● Soliciting
S
feed
dback from stakeholders
s
s.
● Serving
S
as co
ounseling lia
aison on a va
ariety of com
mmittees.
Agent off Systemic Change:
The Sauccon Valley counselors
c
a expected
are
d to serve the
e needs of every
e
studen
nt and are
uniquely positioned to
t identify syystemic barriiers to stude
ent achievem
ment.
The SVS
SD counselors support syystemic cha
ange by:
● Reinforcing
R
district
d
guidelines and pra
actices that address soccietal issues.
● Id
dentifying sy
ystemic barriers through data analyssis.
● Setting
S
realistic goals and
d establishin
ng action pla
ans.
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Advisory Coun
ncil
The purp
pose of Sauc
con Valley School
S
Districct’s Advisoryy Council is to
t strengthen the
partnersh
hip between the school counseling
c
s
staff
and com
mmunity in order
o
to fulfill the district’s
mission and
a better meet
m
the needs of studen
nts within ou
ur district. Th
he Advisory Council
C
will be
comprise
ed of outstan
nding leaderrs within the school and community including
i
stu
udents, pare
ents,
businesss leaders, sc
chool board members,
m
po
ost-seconda
ary staff, school counselo
ors and othe
er
school diistrict staff members.
m
Me
eeting twice a year, the purpose of the
t Advisoryy Council will be
to:
● Advise
A
the sc
chool counse
eling staff ass it strives to
o meet the ne
eeds of stud
dents.
● Act
A as a reso
ource and ad
dvocate for school
s
counsseling staff and
a program
m.
● Provide
P
a com
mmunication
n link betwee
en the schoo
ol and comm
munity.
● Review
R
data and make re
ecommenda
ations on the
e goals and effectiveness
e
s of the K-12
2
district schoo
ol counseling
g program.

Nam
me-Title

Stakeh
holder Grou
up

Ms. Sa
andra Miller

School Board Memb
ber

Dr. Susan Mowrer-Benda

Central Offfice Administtrator

Mrs. Be
eth Guarriello

Build
ding Principal

●
●

Mrs. Amanda Hicks
M
H
(K, 1st, & 2nd )
M Kelly Calabrese (3rd & 4th)
Ms.

Elementaryy School Counselor

●
●

Mrs. Rachel Allderfer (5th & 6th)
M
M Thomas Ba
Mr.
aldo (7th & 8tth)

●
●
●

Mrs. Samantha
M
a Trachtman (9th-12th A-G
G)
M Janice Kim
Ms.
menhour (9th--12th H-N)
M Grant Geig
Mr.
ger (9th-12th O-Z)
Ms. Heather Burkhart

Middle School
S
Counse
elor
High Scchool Counse
elor

Bethle
ehem Area Vo
ocational Tecchnical Schoo
ol

Ms. Joanna Lemay

Elementarry School Tea
acher

Mrs. Victtoria Gazzana
a

Middle School
S
Teach
her

Mr. Chad
C
Shirk

High School
S
Teache
er

Mrs. Le
ee Ferguson

Middle School Parent

Mrs. Jane Hoff
Mrs. Kathleen Dettma
ar

High School
S
Paren
nt

Shan
nti Sajnani

8th Grade
G
Studentt

Evange
elos Hahalis

10th Grade
G
Studen
nt
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Hellertown Cha
amber of Com
mmerce

Chambe
er of Commerrce

Air Products

Co
orporation

Lehigh Valle
ey Health Netw
work

Regio
onal Employer

Bethlehe
em Apparatuss

Small Business
B
Own
ner

North
hampton County Community College

Molly Clarke- Colle
ege Connectio
ons Specialist
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PROGRA
AM CALEN
NDAR
SV
VES Elemen
ntary Schoo
ol: Monthly Counseling
g Calendar
Key: Guiidance Curriiculum, Prevvention, Intervention, Re
esponsive Se
ervices, Indivvidual Stude
ent
Planning, System Su
upport (indire
ect services))
July

January

Academics:

Academics:
K
G
Gifted
Screenings
● Kindergarten

Career:

Career:
● 3rd
3 and 4th Grade-Minute Me
eetings
● Career
C
Day pla
anning

Personal Social:
S

Personall Social:
● Valley
V
Youth House/Caron
H
Fo
oundation grou
up
c
coordination
● 3rd
3 Grade Classsroom Lesson
ns - Getting Alo
ong
● 1st
1 Grade Classsroom Lesson
ns - Friendship
● Kindergarten
K
C
Classroom
Lesssons - Feelingss
● 4th
4 Grade Classsroom Lesson
n: Bullying #3
● 4th
4 Grade Classsroom Lesson
n: Peer Pressurre
August
A

F
February

Academic:
● Coordinate, review and update
e student
ounseling records and 504 pla
ans. A, P/S
co

Academic:
● Early
E
Intervention Meetings

Career:
● R
Research and re
eview programs to enhance th
he
de
evelopment of the elementaryy counseling
prrogram to meet evolving student needs. A, C,
C
P//S

Career:
● 4
4th Grade Classsroom Lesson
ns -The Color Quiz
Q
#
#1
● Career
C
Day pla
anning
● 2nd
2 Grade Classroom Lesson
ns - Career
● 1st
1 Grade Classsroom Lesson
ns - Career

Personal/S
Social:
● Review
R
and upd
date guardian alerts/custody
a
ag
greements. P/S
S
● Prepare for Stud
dent Services programs:
p
Sttudent Assistan
nce Program, Check-in/Chec
C
ckO Valley Youtth House, Caro
Out,
on Foundation.
P//S
● Coordinate coun
nselor responsiibilities for the
up
pcoming schoo
ol year. A, C, P/S
● Meet
M
with parents and new stu
udents to orientt
to
o school buildin
ng and procedu
ures. P/S

Personall/Social:
● National
N
Schoo
ol Counselor Week/Spirit
W
Wee
ek
● 3rd
3 Grade Classsroom Lesson
n-Test Anxiety
● 3rd
3 Grade Classsroom Lesson
ns - Getting Alo
ong
#
#2

September

March

Academic:
● Open
O
House Nig
ght
● Back to School Night
N

Academic:

Career:

Career:
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●
●
●
●
●
Personal/S
Social:
● Welcome
W
Back Assembly
A
● Grades
G
1-4 Minu
ute Meetings
● New Student Lunch Groups
● Valley Youth Ho
ouse/Caron Fou
undation group
p
co
oordination
● 2n
nd Grade Class
sroom Lessonss- Accepting &
R
Respecting
Diffe
erences

Career Day pla
C
anning
K
Kindergarten
C
Classroom
Lesssons - Career
T
Third
Grade: School
S
Responssibilities &
R
Resume
Writin
ng
M
Morning
Meetin
ngs with Third Grade:
D
Discussing
Carreer Day
4 Grade Classsroom Lesson
4th
n: Career #2

Personall/Social:
● Valley
V
Youth House/Caron
H
Fo
oundation grou
up
c
coordination
● Test
T
Anxiety Group
G
(4 weeks)

October
O

April

Academic:
● 4tth Grade Class
sroom Lessonss - Study Skills
● Kindergarten Cla
assroom Lesso
ons - Skills for
Le
earning

Academic:

Career:

Career:
● 4th
4 Grade Classsroom Lesson
ns: Career #3
● Career
C
Day

Personal/S
Social:
● 3rrd Grade Class
sroom Lessonss - Point of View
w
● 1sst Grade Class
sroom Lessons - Tattling vs
R
Reporting
● 2n
nd Grade Class
sroom Lessonss - Friendship

Personall/Social:

No
ovember

May

Academic:
● Parent/Teacher Conferences
● Gifted
G
Screening
gs (Gr 1-4)

Academic:
●
Early Interventtions Observattions

Career:

Career:

Personal/S
Social:
● Th
hanksgiving Fo
ood Drive
● 3rrd Grade Class
sroom Lessonss - Point of View
w
● 1sst Grade Class
sroom Lessons - Respect
● Kindergarten Cla
assroom Lesso
ons - Personal
Space
● 4tth Grade: Bully
ying Lesson #1

Personall/Social:
● 2nd
2 Grade Classroom Lesson
ns - Conflict
R
Resolution
● 1st
1 Grade Classsroom Lesson
ns - Conflict
R
Resolution
● Kindergarten
K
C
Classroom
Lesssons - Conflict
R
Resolution

De
ecember

June

Academic:

Academic:

Career:

Career:

Personal/S
Social:
● Holiday Helpers & Mitten Tree

Personall/Social:
4th Grade Transition Day to 5th Grade
●
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●
●
●

3rrd Grade Class
sroom Lessonss - Empathy
2n
nd Grade Class
sroom Lessonss - Bullying
4tth Grade Class
sroom Lesson: Bullying #2

Ongoing Monthly
M
Elem
mentary Counseling Ac
ctivities
erform over time and categorize whicch
List activvities or responsibilities that you conttinuously pe
are relate
ed to your ro
ole as a coun
nselor recom
mmended byy ASCA
Coun
nselor Related

Non Co
ounselor Rela
ated

Individual counseling
c
- A, P/S

PSSA organ
nization and disstribution

Coordinating individual and group counseling throug
gh
Valleyy Youth House and Caron Foundation - P/S

Prroctor PSSAs

Student Assistance Pro
ogram (SAP) weekly
w
meeting
gs A, P/S

Sch
hool-wide SWP
PBS program im
mplementation:
assemblies, bi-weekly announcemen
nts and coordination
of rewards

Check-in/C
Check-out daily - P/S

S
Supervise
new student MAP assessments
a

504/IEP/ER/R
RER meetings - A, P/S

Coordinate an
nd facilitate Mixx It Up Day

Monitoring student atte
endance issuess and meeting biwee
ekly - A, P/S

Particip
pate in committtees/teams and attend meetings
for: All Hazards Team
m, District Taskk Force, SWPB
BS,
eam Leader, CR-PBIS,
C
districct Data Team
Te

Bi-weekkly meetings wiith building adm
ministration - P//S

Assisting/S
Supervising dissmissal

Conferen
nce and collabo
orate with teacchers and paren
nts
on be
ehavior concern
ns and interven
ntions - A, P/S

Collaborrating with outsside agencies and
a completing
g SSI
requests

Develop
p 504 and ER’s
s for new identiffications, annual,
and up
pdates - A, P/S
S

Teaccher team build
ding activities (S
Saucon Auction
n)

Weekly team meetings
s with grade levels and Encore
sta
aff - A, P/S

Coordiinate and facilittate Child Stud
dy Team meetin
ngs
weekly

Attend bi-weekly elem
mentary counse
eling departmen
nt
y district counseling departme
ent
meetings and quarterly
meetin
ngs - A, C, P/S
S

Professional Development Trainings

Resp
pond to behaviior crisis and co
omplete Risk
Asses
ssments - P/S
New student tours/orientatio
on - P/S
Compile and
a prepare Sp
pecial Educatio
on referral packkets
inccluding classro
oom observations - A, P/S
Create and distribute monthly
m
counselor newsletter - A,
C, P/S
Parent communication
c
n: providing ressources, facilita
ate
commun
nication betwee
en parents/teacchers, respond to
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parent concerns of barriers to learning - A, P/S
Teacher training and presentations, as-needed on
n
A C, P/S
relevant topics/concerns - A,
Studentt mediation - P//S
Atttend workshop
ps/conferences - A, C, P/S
Backp
pack Pals - P/S
S

SV
V Middle School Schoo
ol: Monthly Counseling
g Calendar
Color Coded
C
based
d on guidancce, response
e individual, system supp
port
esponsive Se
ervices, Indivvidual Stude
ent
Key: Guiidance Curriiculum, Prevvention, Intervention, Re
Planning, System Su
upport (indire
ect services))
July

January

Academics: student sche
eduling; new sttudent
registration
n

Academics: mid-quarte
er discussions with
w students not
n
performin
ng to academic expectations

Career: Re
eview Career Education
E
curricculum and makke
adjustmentts to activities as
a needed.

Career: cycle
c
6 Career Education;

Personal Social:
S
Review
w and revise acctivities for
Decision Making
M
curriculu
um as needed.

Personall Social: plan second
s
round of
o
social/inte
ervention group
ps for students; cycle 6 Decission
Making

August
A

F
February

Academic: student sched
duling; new stu
udent registratio
on
and conferrences if available; distribution
n of 504 Plans to
teachers and staff.
Counselor to share pertin
nent student infformation to ne
ew
teachers.

Academic: high school course selectio
on for 8th to 9tth
grade

Career: disscussion of cla
asses with incom
ming 8th
graders; cyycle 1 Career Education
E

Career: work
w
with High School Counse
elors to schedu
ule
8th grade
e classes for ne
ext year on iPad
ds/laptops; work
with High School Counsselors to presen
nt courses and
ng for next yearr whole group
schedulin

Personal/S
Social: Meeting with new fam
milies to the
district and
d getting to kno
ow new studentts. New student
orientation offered; cycle 1 Decision Ma
aking

Personall/Social: Classs discussions about academiccs
and socia
al issues as nee
eded

September

March

Academic: changes to sttudent schedulles to reflect
intervention
n and support classes
c
in exte
ension or I/E;
Implementing school-wide
e assessmentss (MAP,
B
to School Night for Middlle School.
SRI,etc.) Back

Academic: Start organizing PSSA asssessments

Career: cyycle 2 Career Education;
E

Career: 8th
8 grade stude
ents attend field
d trip to BAVTS
S

Personal/S
Social: SAP prresentations to individual grad
de

Personall/Social: third round
r
of social groups
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levels; Beg
ginning of Quarrter presentatio
ons to each
grade level about school theme and beh
havioral
expectation
ns; cycle 2 Dec
cision Making, Counselors
meet with new
n
students to
o the district.
October
O

April

Academic: mid-quarter meetings
m
with students
s
not
meeting accademic expectations

Academic: PSSA administration; indivvidual discussio
ons
ents about grad
des
with stude

Career: cyycle 3 Career Education;
E
Disccussion of
BAVTS Op
pen House to 8th
8 grade stude
ents

Career:

Personal/S
Social: Beginn
ning of social/in
ntervention
groups; Cla
ass discussions about gradess and behavioral
concerns brought
b
up by te
eachers or cou
unselors; cycle 3
Decision Making;
M
Red Rib
bbon/Bullying Prevention
P
Week

o discuss socia
al
Personall/Social: Meet with classes to
needs as they arise

No
ovember

May

Academic: review data on
o students tha
at did not pass
the quarterr and begin pla
anning groups or
o individual
meetings to
o monitor; Pare
ent conference
es to discuss
student pro
ogress and nee
eds

Academic: Meet with 8tth grade students as needed to
review hig
gh school sche
edules; meet with all students to
review accademic needs and grades.
Initial mee
eting with 5th,6
6th and 7th gra
ade to focus on
next years student sche
edules.

Career: cyycle 4 Career Education;
E
begin planning for
Career Dayy to be held in the spring

Career: 5th
5 grade stude
ents attend field
d trip to BAVTS
S

Personal/S
Social: cycle 4 Decision Makking; coordinatio
on
and distribu
ution of Thanks
sgiving Meals

Personall/Social: Meet with students to
t assist with
school tra
ansition to nextt grade level.

De
ecember

June

Academic: Initial meeting
g with high sch
hool counseling
g
and schooll administrators
s to discuss 8th
h to 9th grade
students scchedules.

Academic: begin sched
duling studentss grade 5- 7 forr
next year based on requ
uest sheets

Career: cyycle 5 Career Education
E

Career:

Personal/S
Social: cycle 5 Decision Makking; coordinate
e
gift giving program
p
and distribution

Personall/Social: review
w personal casseloads and
students that
t
have show
wn regular mee
etings with
counselorr or group mee
etings share witth parents to
transition to summer

Ongoing
O
Monthly Middlle School Counseling Activities
A
List activvities or responsibilities that you conttinuously pe
erform over time and categorize whicch
are relate
ed to your ro
ole as a coun
nselor recom
mmended byy ASCA
Coun
nselor Related

Non Co
ounselor Rela
ated

In
ndividual couns
seling sessionss A, C, P/S

Hallway monitoring
g

Monthlyy case meeting
gs with Special Education Casse
M
Managers
and Administration
A
A, C, P/S

Lunch/C
Cafeteria Monito
oring
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Interventiion Groups thro
ough in-school and out of sch
hool
servicces (Caron, Valley Youth Hou
use, Center for
Humanis
stic Change) P/S
P

PSSA organ
nization and disstribution

Changing
g student sche
edules to reflectt individual nee
eds
A, P/S

Studentt dismissal bus duty

SAP Mee
etings weekly P/S
P

Field trip su
upervision and support

Mon
nitoring student attendance isssues A, P/S

F
Facilitate
facultty in-service prresentations

Mo
onthly Team Meetings with teachers and
S
administrators A, P/S

Classroom instructional co
overage

Quarterlyy grade level meetings to disccuss school the
eme
an
nd issues A

Mix It Up Day participa
ation

Attending IEP meetings A, C, P/S

Help coordinate psych
hiatrist evaluatio
ons and paperw
work
for parents to atta
ain supports outside of school

Hold 50
04 meetings forr new identifica
ations, revisionss,
and updates. A, P/S
Team me
eetings with tea
achers to discu
uss student nee
eds
A, P/S
Create data
d
packets fo
or recommenda
ations for stude
ent
a
academic
and behavioral
b
needs A, P/S
Observa
ations of students for IEP, refferral packets, or
oral needs A, P/S
behavio
Cabinet Meetings
M
and Leadership
L
Me
eetings Monthlyy A,
P/S
Scrreening coordin
nation for gifted
d students A
Create
e behavioral da
ata trackers to monitor
m
student
behaviors no
ot IEP related A,
A P/S
Yearly parent
p
educatio
on night collabo
oration with hig
gh
scho
ool A, C, P/S
R
Records
mainte
enance yearly A,
A C, P/S
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SV High Sch
hool School: Monthly Counseling
C
Calendar
Key: Guiidance Curriiculum, Prevvention, Intervention, Re
esponsive Se
ervices, Indivvidual Stude
ent
Planning, System Su
upport (indire
ect services))
July

January

Academics:

Academics: Course reg
gistration grade
es 9-11

Career:

Career: Course
C
registra
ation grades 9-11

Personal Social:
S

Personall Social:
August
A

F
February

Academic: New student schedules

Academic: 8th grade co
ourse registratiion, 8th grade
ght, student orientation to AP Exams,
parent nig
sophomore individual meetings
m

Career: Lin
nk new studentt schedules witth career
pathway

Career: 8th
8 grade coursse registration, sophomore
individual and group me
eetings

Personal/S
Social: Freshm
man/New stude
ent orientation

Personall/Social:

September

March

Academic: Individual sen
nior meetings

Academic:

Career: Co
ollege Informattion Night (Seniors), Host on
campus Co
ollege Visits, Small Group sen
nior meetings,
Individual senior
s
meetings

Career: College
C
Info Nig
ght (Juniors)

Personal/S
Social: New sttudent group

Personall/Social:

October
O

April

Academic: PSAT, Individ
dual freshmen meetings, Sma
all
Group freshmen meetings

Academic:

Career: Ho
ost on campus College Visits, Host on
campus Fin
nancial Aid Nig
ght, Individual freshmen
f
meetings

Career: Process
P
Votech
h Applications

Personal/S
Social:

Personall/Social:
No
ovember

May

Academic: Individual jun
nior meetings

Academic: Individual sttudent schedule review/revise
e
and Backk From the Futu
ure Program

Career: Ho
ost on campus College Visits, individual and
d
small group
p junior meetin
ngs, host admin
nistration of
ASVAB

Career: In
ndividual stude
ent schedule re
eview/revise,
senior surrvey

Personal/S
Social:

Personall/Social: Back from the Futurre Program
De
ecember

June
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Academic: PSAT score review
r

Academic: summer sch
hool, schedule changes

Career: Co
oordinate revie
ew of ASVAB re
esults

Career: schedule
s
chang
ges

Personal/S
Social:

Personall/Social:

Ongoing
O
Mo
onthly High
h School Co
ounseling Activities
A
List activvities or responsibilities that you conttinuously pe
erform over time and categorize whicch
are relate
ed to your ro
ole as a coun
nselor recom
mmended byy ASCA (cate
egorize it with A, C, P/S)
Coun
nselor Related

Non Co
ounselor Rela
ated
Task Force/Committe
F
ees

Individual counseling
c
A,C
C,P/S
Academic tea
am meetings A,C,P/S
A

Preparing/P
Proctoring Asse
essments

IEP/504
4 referrals A, P//S

Sett up registration
n for scheduling
g electronicallyy

GIEP/IEP/50
04 meetings A,,C,P/S

Review and adjust master schedule

Write/up
pdate 504’s A,P
P/S

Grad
duation Practicce

Parent phone calls/
c
meetingss A,C,P/S

Serrve on scholarsship and enrich
hment program
m
committees

Websitte and Blog A,C
C

PD

SAP meetings
m
A, P/S
S

Naviance maintenan
nce

Schedu
ule changes A,C
C

Grading

Teacherr meetings A,P
P/S

Field trips

Coord
dinating individual, assessme
ents and group
counse
eling through Valley
V
Youth Ho
ouse and Caron
n
Fou
undation P/S

Records maintenance

Monitoring studen
nt attendance isssues A,P/S

100 hours/year

New stude
ent registration A,C
Yearly parent education night collabo
oration with ms//hs
Colleg
ge Applicationss
HS Scholars//Dual Enrollme
ent A, C
Student Mediations p//s
Coordinate Ed Inte
ern and Mentorr Programs C
Ebridge registrration and mon
nitoring A
Attend works
shops/conferences/PD
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Family Conn
nection Program
mming
Teacher collaboration A
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Com
mprehens
sive Elementary Counseling Program Delive
ery System
m
Guidance
e Curriculum
Provides developmental,
d
comprehen
nsive guidance
e
program
m content in a
systematicc to all students
s
prreK-12

Preventiion, Interventiion,
Respo
onsive Service
es
Addressses school an
nd
stu
udent needs

Indiv
vidual Student
Planning
Assisst students and
d
parents in developmen
nt of
emic and caree
er
acade
plans

*T
Tier 1*

*Tier 2*

*Tier 3*

Pu
urpose
Student aw
wareness, skill
development and applicatio
on
eded to achieve
e
of skills nee
academicallly and be caree
er
and colle
ege ready by
graduation

Purpose
on,
Preventtion, Interventio
and Ressponsive servicces
to groups
g
and/or
individuals

Purpose
Indiividual student
accademic and
occup
pational plannin
ng,
decision making,goa
al
setting and preparing for
academic transition
ns

Aca
ademic

A
Academic

-Open House
e Night
-Back to Scho
ool Night
-Parent/Teacher Conference
es
-Gifted Scree
enings (Gr 1-4)
-Kindergarten
n Gifted
Screenings
L
Classroom Lessons
-Kindergarten
n Classroom
Lessons - Skills for Learning
g
-4th Grade Classroom
Lessons - Stu
udy Skills

A
Academic
-Early In
ntervention
Meetings
nterventions
-Early In
Observa
ations

Sy
ystem Supportt
(ind
direct services))
Includes programs, staff
s
and
d school supporrt
activiities and servicces
*counselor related/n
non
cou
unselor related
d
activities
Purpose
Program delivery and
support.

Coun
nselor Relatted
-Coordinate, review an
nd
update student counse
eling
recordss and 504 planss. A,
P/S
w
-Research and review
program
ms to enhance the
develop
pment of the
elementary counseling
g
program
m to meet evolvving
student needs. A, C, P/S
P
-Review
w and update
guardia
an alerts/custod
dy
agreem
ments. P/S
-Preparre for Student
Service
es programs:
Studentt Assistance
Program
m, Check-in/Ch
heckOut, Va
alley Youth Hou
use,
Caron Foundation.
F
P/S
S
-Coordinate counselorr
responssibilities for the
e
upcoming school yearr. A,
C, P/S
-Valley Youth
Caron Foundattion
House/C
group coordination
c
(Octobe
er)
-Valley Youth
Caron Foundattion
House/C
group coordination
c
(Decem
mber)
-Careerr Day planning
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Ca
areer

Career

Career

-Career Day

- PSSA
A organization &
distributtion
- Procto
or PSSAs
- SWPB
BS program
impleme
entation,
assemb
blies, bi-weeklyy
announcements,
ds
coordination of reward
- Superrvise new stude
ent
MAP asssessments
- Coordinate and faciliitate
Mix It Up
U Day
- Particiipate in
committtees/teams and
d
attend meetings
m
for: All
A
Hazardss Team, Districct
Task Fo
orce, SWPBS,
Team Leader,
L
CR-PBIS,
district Data
D
Team
- Assisting/Supervising
g
Dismisssal
- Collab
borating with
outside agencies and
completting SSI requessts
- Teach
her team buildin
ng
activitie
es (Saucon Aucction)
- Coordinate and faciliitate
Child Sttudy Team
meeting
gs weekly
- Professsional
Develop
pment Training
gs

om Lessons
Classroo
- Kindergarte
en: Career
- 1st Grade: Career
-2nd Grade: Career
-3rd Grade: Career
C
-4th Grade: Career
C
#1
-4th Grade: Career
C
#2
-4th Grade: Career
C
#3

Person
nal/Social
-Welcome Baack Assembly
(Who is a Sch
hool Counselorr)
-Grades 1-4 Minute
M
Meeting
gs
(September)
-3rd and 4th Grade-Minute
G
Meetings (Jan
nuary)
-New Studentt Lunch Groups
s
om Lessons
Classroo
-Kindergarte
en - Personal
Space
-Kindergarte
en- Feelings
-Kindergarte
en- Conflict
Resolution
T
vs
-1st Grade- Tattling
Reporting
-1st Grade - Respect
-1st Grade - Friendship
- 1st Grade- Conflict

Non
n-Counselin
ng
Related

Person
nal/Social
-Thanksg
giving Food Driive
-Holiday Helpers & Mittten
Tree
-Nationall School
Counselo
or Week/Spirit
Week
de Transition Day
D
-4th Grad
to 5th Grrade
-Test Anxxiety Group (4
weeks)
ocus groups
- Small fo

Person
nal/Social
-Meet with
w parents and
d
new stud
dents to orient to
school building
b
and
procedures. P/S
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Resolution
-2nd Grade- Accepting &
Respecting Differences
D
-2nd Grade - Bullying
-2nd Grade - Friendship
-2nd Grade - Conflict
Resolution
-3rd Grade - Point of View
-3rd Grade - Point of View #2
#
-3rd Grade- Empathy
E
-3rd Grade- Getting
G
Along
-3rd Grade-T
Test Anxiety
-4th Grade: Bullying
B
Lesson
n
#1
-4th Grade: Bullying
B
#2
-4th Grade: Bullying
B
#3
-4th Grade: Peer
P
Pressure

Percenta
age of Time
e
3
35%

Percen
ntage of Tim
me
35%

Perce
entage of Tim
me
10%

Perce
entage of Tiime
20%
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Comp
prehensiv
ve Middle
e School Counseli
C
ing Progrram Deliv
very System
Guidanc
ce Curriculum
Provides developmental
d
l,
comprehe
ensive guidance
e
program
m content in a
systematicc to all students
preK-12

Preventio
on, Interventio
on,
Respon
nsive Services
s
Addressses school and
d
stud
dent needs

Indiviidual Student
P
Planning
Assistt students and
parents in
n developmentt of
academ
mic and careerr
plans

*T
Tier 1*

*
*Tier
2*

*Tier 3

Pu
urpose
Student awareness,
a
skill
develo
opment and
applica
ation of skills
needed
d to achieve
academ
mically and be
career and
d college ready
y
by graduation
g

P
Purpose
Preventio
on, Intervention
n,
and Resp
ponsive service
es
to gro
oups and/or
individuals

P
Purpose
Indivvidual student
aca
ademic and
occupa
ational planning
g,
decisio
on making,goall
setting and
a preparing for
f
academic transitions

System Support (indirect
services)
Include
es programs, sttaff
and school
s
supportt
activitiies and service
es
*couns
selor related/n
non
coun
nselor related
activities
Purpose
Progra
am delivery an
nd
support.

Aca
ademic

Ac
cademic

Ac
cademic

Couns
selor Relate
ed

Student scheduling; new
w
studentt registration;
Implementting school-wid
de
assessm
ments (MAP,
SRI,etc.) Back to Schoo
ol
Night for Middle School;;
Initial me
eeting with high
h
school co
ounseling and
school ad
dministrators to
o
discuss 8th
8 to 9th grade
e
students schedules;
s
Mee
et
with 8th grrade students as
a
needed to
t review high
school scchedules;work
with High
H
School
Counselors to present
a scheduling
g
courses and
for next ye
ear whole group
p;
Initial meeting with 5th,6tth
and 7th grrade to focus on
next ye
ears student
schedules;; Review Caree
er
Education
n and Decision
n
Making and Problem
c
and
Solving curriculum
make ad
djustments to
activitie
es as needed

Parent conferences
c
to
o
discuss student
s
progresss
and needs; mid-quarter
and end of quarter
meetings with
w students not
n
meetin
ng academic
exp
pectations

Distributtion of 504 Plan
ns
to teache
ers and staff; hiigh
school co
ourse selection for
8th to 9th
h grade; chang
ges
to stude
ent schedules to
t
reflect intervention and
support classes in
exte
ension or I/E;
Counsselors to share
pertinent student
inform
mation to new
t
teachers

- Monitorring student
attendance
- Collabo
orating with
Intermed
diate Unit
Interventtion Specialist for
f
attendance issues
- Teache
er/Team meetin
ngs
- Create data packets fo
or
recomme
endations for
student academic
a
and
behaviorral needs
- Cabinett Meetings and
d
Leadersh
hip Meetings
Monthly
- Create behavioral data
trackers to monitor stud
dent
ed
behaviorrs not IEP relate
- Yearly parent
p
educatio
on
night colllaboration with
high scho
ool
- In-service training and
d
facilitatio
on
- Attenda
ance of worksh
hops
and confferences
- Grading
g for related artts
classes
- Record maintenance

Non--Counseling
g
Related

C
Career

C
Career

C
Career

Teach Ca
areer Education
n
class to 8tth grade for half
a school year;
y
Discussion
of BAVTS Open House to
t
8th grade
e students; 8th
grade and
d 5th grade field
d
trip to
t BAVTS

planning for Career Day
eld in the spring
g
to be he

discussio
on of classes with
w
incoming 8th and 7th
h
graders; work with Hig
gh
Schooll Counselors to
o
presen
nt courses and
scheduling for next yea
ar
whole group;work
g
with
h
High Scho
ool Counselorss to

- Hallwayy monitoring
- Lunch/C
Cafeteria
Monitorin
ng
- PSSA organization
o
an
nd
distributio
on
- Studentt dismissal buss
duty
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sched
dule 8th grade
classes for next year on
o
iPads/laptops; work with
High Scho
ool Counselorss to
presen
nt courses and
scheduling for next yea
ar
wh
hole group

Perso
onal/Social

Perso
onal/Social

Perso
onal/Social

Teach De
ecision Making
g
and Prob
blem Solving to
o
6th grade
e for half a yearr

Red Ribbon/Bullying
Preve
ention Week;
coord
dination and
disttribution of
Thankssgiving Meals;
coordin
nate gift giving
program and distribution
n;
ervention group
ps
social/inte
for sttudents held
throughou
ut the year; Class
discusssions about
academ
mics and social
issuess as needed
Be
eginning of
social/inte
ervention group
ps;

meeting with
w new familiies
to the disstrict and gettin
ng
to know
w new studentss.
New stu
udent orientatio
on
offere
ed; Meet with
studentts to assist with
h
school transition
t
to nexxt
grade
e level; review
persona
al caseloads an
nd
students that have show
wn
regularr meetings with
h
counsselor or group
meetin
ngs share with
parentss to transition to
o
summer

- Field trip supervision and
a
support
- Classro
oom instructional
coverage
e
- Help co
oordinate
psychiatrrist evaluationss
and pape
erwork for pare
ents
to attain outside supporrts

Meet with
w classes to
discuss social
s
needs ass
th
hey arise

Percenttage of Time
e
10%

Percenttage of Tim
me
35%

Percen
ntage of Tim
me
40%

Percentage of Tim
me
15%
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Comprehensiive High School
S
C
Counselin
ng Progra
am Delive
ery Syste
em
Guidanc
ce Curriculum
Provides developmental
d
,
comprehe
ensive guidance
e
program
m content in a
systematicc to all students
s
preK-12

Preventio
on, Intervention,
Responsive Services
Addressses school and
stud
dent needs

Individ
dual Student
P
Planning
Assist students and
parents in
n development of
academ
mic and career
plans

*T
Tier 1*

*
*Tier
2*

*Tier 3

Pu
urpose
Student awareness,
a
skill
develo
opment and
applica
ation of skills
needed
d to achieve
academ
mically and be
career and
d college ready
y
by graduation

Purpose
Preventio
on, Intervention
n,
and Resp
ponsive service
es
to gro
oups and/or
ind
dividuals

P
Purpose
Individual student
ademic and
aca
occupattional planning,,
decision making,goal
setting an
nd preparing fo
or
academ
mic transitions

P
Purpose
Progra
am delivery and
d
support.

Aca
ademic

cademic
Ac

Ac
cademic
New stud
dent scheduless,
schedule changes,
individ
dual student
schedule
e review/revise
e
GIEP/IEP
P/504 Meetingss
Parent meetings
Sched
dule Changes
Teache
er collaboration
New stud
dent registration
HS Sccholars/Dual
En
nrollment
Ebridg
ge registration

Counselor Related
- Professional
ment
Developm
- Attend
ps/conferencess
Workshop
- Academ
mic Team
Meetings
- Parent phone
p
calls
- SAP Me
eetings
- Teacherr meetings
- Coordina
ating individual,
group, and assessmentss
V
Youth
through Valley
House an
nd Caron
Foundatio
on
- Website
e and Blog
- IEP/504 Referrals
- Monitor student
attendancce
- Yearly parent
p
educatio
on
night colla
aboration with
MS/HS
- College applications
- Ebridge monitoring
C
- Family Connection
Programm
ming
- Serve on
n scholarship and
a
enrichment program
committee
es

Non-Counseling
g
R
Related

Individual senior
s
meeting
gs
PSAT
T, Individual
freshmen meetings,
m
Sma
all
Group
p freshmen
meetingss, PSAT score
review, In
ndividual juniorr
meetin
ngs, course
registratio
on grades 9-11,
8th grrade course
registratiion, 8th grade
parent night,
n
student
orientation
n to AP exams,
sophomore individual
meetingss, sophomore
individual meetings, Back
from the future, career
day

Summer school
Individual Counseling
write/u
update 504’s
Paren
nt meetings
Schedule Changes
Teach
her meetings

C
Career

C
Career

C
Career

College Information Nigh
ht
(Seniorrs), Host on
campus college visits,
G
senior
Small Group
meeting
gs, Individual
senior meetings, Host

Individual Counseling
Parent phone meetingss

Link new
n
student
schedu
ule with career
pathw
way, schedule
changes, process BAVT
TS
applications, individual
stude
ent schedule

Systtem Support
(indirrect services)
Includess programs, sta
aff
and school
s
support
activitie
es and servicess
*counse
elor related/no
on
coun
nselor related
a
activities

- Task forrce committeess
- Professional
ment
Developm
- Preparin
ng/proctoring
assessme
ents
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Financiial Aid Night,
Individu
ual freshmen
meetings,, Individual and
d
group jun
nior meetings,
Coordin
nate ASVAB
administration and review
w,
course reg
gistration grade
es
9-11th grade
g
course
registratiion, 8th grade
parent nig
ght, sophomore
e
individuall meetings and
group meetings, College
e
Info Nig
ght (Juniors),
carreer day

revview/revise
GIEP/IEP
P/504 Meetingss
Parent meetings
dule Changes
Sched
New stud
dent registration
HS Sccholars/Dual
En
nrollment
Coordinate Ed Intern an
nd
Mento
or programs

Personal/Social

Perso
onal/Social

Perso
onal/Social

Freshmen/New student
orientation
n, Back from the
F
Future

New
w student
group
p/orientation
Individual Counseling
Write/u
update 504’s
Teach
her meetings
Paren
nt meetings
Studen
nt Mediations

GIEP/IEP
P/504 Meetingss
Teache
er collaboration

Percenttage of Time
e
4
40%

Percenttage of Time
20%

Percentage of Tim
me
20%

- Set up re
egistration for
scheduling electronicallyy
- Naviancce maintenance
e
- Review/adjust master
schedule
- Grading
- Graduattion Practice
- Field Triips
- Recordss Maintenance

Percen
ntage of Tim
me
20%
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Org
ganizing Career
C
Resources
s
Resourc
ce Type

List Resou
urces
●
●
●
●

Lehigh Valle
ey Workforce Investment Board
B
PA CareerL
Link LV
Lehigh Care
eer Pathwayss
Southern Re
egional Educa
ational Board PA Dept. of
Education

Umb
brella Organ
nizations: Org
ganizations th
hat represent a
large group of bu
usiness organ
nizations with a common
misssion.
Ex: Chamber of Commerce,
C
Builder
B
Association

●
●

Greater LV Chamber
C
of Commerce
C
LV Builders Association

Com
mmunity/Statte Agencies:: Agencies representing
com
mmunity and state
s
initiatives services to communities.
Ex:

●

Northampton
n County Ressource Guide
http://www.n
northamptonccounty.org/norrthampton/lib//
northampton
n/depts/huma
anservices/pro
ovider_listing_
_
for_northam
mpton.pdf
Saucon Valley Rotary Cllub
Hellertown Ministerium
M
Saucon Valley Foundatio
on for Educational
Innovation
United Way,, PA CareerLiink of the LV, Youth
Council of LV
Workforce Development
D
V
Communities in Schools of
o the LV
Community Services for Children
C
LV Commun
nity Foundatio
on
Valley Youth
h House
Caron Found
dation

O
Organization
ns/Agencies
Inte
ermediary Orrganizations:: Connecting, Collaborating
g,
Con
nvening Organ
nizations
Ex: Business/Edu
ucation Partnerships, Regional Career Ed.
Parttnerships

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●

Nancy Kelly: LCCC Admiissions, 610-7
799-1558
Nicole McGa
alla: Dir. Of PSD
P
Commun
nity Relations,
610-351-550
03
Nancy Disch
hinat: LV Worrkforce Investtment Board,
610-841-112
22
Cyndi Evanss: PA CareerL
Link of LV,610
0-437-5621
Tony Iannellli: LV Chambe
er of Commerce, 610-739-1513
Richard Sniiscak: Lehigh County Care
eer Pathways,
610-351-560
00
Davis Lewis: United Wayy of LV,610-75
58-8101

Com
mmunity/Bus
siness Meetings: Meeting
gs which bring
g
crosss/communityy members tog
gether to prom
mote growth to
t
furth
her a cause.
Ex: Chamber of Commerce,
C
Technology
T
Council

●
●

Lehigh Coun
nty Career Pa
athways
Hellertown Rotary
R
Club

Com
mmunity Eve
ents: Confere
ences, Worksh
hops, Grand

●

Local & Reg
gional College
e Fairs

N
Networking
Opportunities
O
s
Indiividual Conta
acts: Contactts acquired th
hrough
netw
working and in
nteraction.
Ex: Business Parrtnership, Com
mmunity Colle
ege Reps

●
●
●
●
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Ope
enings
Ex: Healthcare Career
C
Day, Green
G
Center Openings
Online/O
Onland
Inte
ernet Based Links:
L
Websiites educating
g others and
prom
moting careerr developmen
nt and related topics

●
●
●
●

●

●
●
●

●
●
●

Career Exploration
n & Plannin
ng
www.paca
areerstandards.com: Main
M
PA
website forr career deve
elopment an
nd the Core
Standards for Career Education
E
an
nd Work
www.paca
areerzone.co
om: PA Dep
partment of
Education-recommended career exxploration
site.
www.educ
cationplanne
er.org: PHE
EAAsponsored site with carreer exploration, college
e
matching, postseconda
p
ary exploratio
on
www.oneto
oonline.org
g: Links to My
M Next
Move, and My Next Mo
ove for Veterrans.
Updated Brright Outlookk Occupations feature iss
included wiithin the O*N
NET site which helps
users to mo
ore accurate
ely target carreers where
new job opportunities should
s
be in the future.
In addition, the Browse
e by Industryy searches
within the O*NET
O
sites are also updated to
reflect more
e current em
mployment patterns.
www.paca
areercoach.o
org: Design
ned to help
participantss find a good
d career
○ Pro
ovides the most
m
current local data
on wages,
w
employment Job
b postings
and
d associated education and
a training.
○ Perrsonalizes re
esults based
d on
edu
ucation
www.myne
extmove.org: O*NET re
elated, upto-date, and
d user-friend
dly career exxploration
site.
www.myfu
uture.com: College
C
and Career
Information
n and Militaryy
www.caree
ertech.org:((formerly
www.caree
erclusters.org
g) - Nationw
wide, Career
Technical Education
E
(C
CTE) program
ms are
changing, evolving
e
and
d innovating to better
serve the country's
c
nee
eds. CTE is preparing
students off all ages to help drive America's
A
success an
nd vitality. Fu
urther, it is creating an
educationa
al environment that integrates core
academics with real-wo
orld relevancce
ertech.org/rresources/c
clusters/inte
e
www.caree
rest-survey.html: Exccellent Caree
er Cluster
survey
www.roadttripnation.o
org: Video/T
TV series on
people inte
erview otherss on their career path
and spark
www.asvab.com: exce
ellent aptitud
de and
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●

interest inventory for hiigh school sttudents
www.succ
ceed.naviance.com: Re
esearch
careers, takke career su
urveys, and research
r
colleges

ellent Caree
er Informatio
on Decision
n Systems
Exce
(Site Licenses
L
w
with
a Cost):
● www.caree
ergaame.co
om: Elementtary career
interest too
ols. (Rick Tro
ow Productio
ons)
● www.xap.c
com: formerr college and
d career site
e
from Bridge
es.
● www.carce
ercruising.c
com: K-12 career
c
developme
ent site.
● www.coinp
products.co
om: K-12 ca
areer
developme
ent site.
● www.navia
ance.com: K-12
K
career
developme
ent site.
● www.searc
chinstitute.org: Sparkss Curriculum
K-12.
●

Med
dia/Advertising: Marketing
g various metthods that
provvide contacts,, career awarreness, ideas,, and workforcce
inforrmation
Ex: Billboards, Radio, TV ads,, Social Media
a, Newspaper
Inse
erts, Commun
nity Programs
s Booklets

ormation:
Workforce Info
www.bls.g
gov/k12: Burreau of Labo
or Statistics,
resources and
a informattion for stude
ents and
educators

●

orkforce.sta
ate.pa.us: P.A.
P
www.pawo
workforce website
w
(labo
or market da
ata, highpriority occupations, etc

●

www.caree
eronestop.o
org: Sponso
ored by the
US Departm
ment of Labo
or
www.winw
win.workforc
ce.3one.org
g: Labor
market info
ormation, ma
any resource
es,
sponsored by the Depa
artment of La
abor,
Employmen
nt and Training Administration
www.bl.go
ov/ooh: Occupational Ou
utlook
Handbook
○ Num
mber of new
w jobs (projeccted)
○ Gro
owth rate (pro
ojected)
www.keystoneedge.c
com: innovattion,
technology, and entrep
preneurship in PA
www.cwds
s.state.pa.us: Commonw
wealth
Workforce Developmen
nt System, PA
P
CareerLinkk. Information
n for job see
ekers and
employers in PA.
www.guinttcareers.com: Great sitte for job
seeker of any
a age. Tipss on numero
ous job
search-rela
ated topics.

●

●

●
●

●
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●
●
●
●
●
●

Post-S
Secondary Information
n:
www.educ
cationplanne
er.org: PA college
c
and
career inforrmation
www.colle
egeboard.co
om: College and Career
and Testing
g Information
n site.
www.gettin
ngthemtherre.org: PA Bureau
B
of
Career and
d Technical Education
E
fo
or Postsecondary
www.mym
majors.com: college major website
www.mypllan.com: college major website
w
www.whattcanidowith
hthismajor: connects
c
majors to careers
c

College Costts and Financial Aid/Pllanning
● www.phea
aa.org: PHEAA’s home page
p
● www.fafsa
a.gov: Free Application
A
f Federal
for
Student Aid
d
● www.finaid
d.org: The SmartStuden
S
nt Guide to
Financial Aid
A
● www.fastw
web.com: Frree scholarsship search
● www.youc
candealwith
hit.com: How
w to pay
back student loan; budgeting and saving
s
tips.
●
●

www.federralstudentaid.ed.gov: general
g
financial aid
d info
www.direc
ct.ed.gov: US Departme
ent of
Education’ss Direct Loan Program
O
Other
Reso
ources

●
●

●

www.psca
a-web.org: PA.
P School Counselors
C
site, with PA
A Companio
on Guide and Tools.
www.princ
cetonreview
w.org: Inform
mation on
College Ma
ajors and Ca
areers.
www.huffingtonpost.o
org: Informa
ation on
College Ma
ajors and Ca
areers.
Cew.georg
getown.edu: Studies link between,
career, edu
ucation and the
t workforcce.

●
Pub
blications/Do
ocuments: Ha
ard Copy Matterials that offfer
conttact and career workforce information.
Ex: Pa. Career Guide,
G
Newspaper Inserts, Community
Prog
gram Bookletts

●
●
●
●
●
●

Johnson & Johnson: "Be Someone
e. Be A
Nurse" Boo
oklet
PA Careerr Guide
PA Workfo
orce Investm
ment Board: PA
P Center
for Health Careers
C
Too
olkit
Career Succcess for People with Ph
hysical
Disabilities – Sharon F Kissane
50 Best Jo
obs for Your Personality – Michael
Farr and La
aurence Sha
atkin
Great Jobss for English Majors – Ju
ulie DeGalan
n
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●
●
●
●
●
●
●

& Stephen Lambert
Military Ca
areers – U.S. Departmen
nt of
Defense
Opportunities for a Carreer in Mining &
Metallurgy – The Minin
ng and Metalllurgical
Society of America
A
FBI Careerrs – Thomass H. Ackerma
an
Cybercare
eers – Mary Morris
M
& Pau
ul Massie
Careers fo
or Music Lovvers – Jeff Jo
ohnson
Careers fo
or Car Buffs – Richard Le
ee and Maryy
Price Lee
Valley You
uth House – Transitionall Living
Program an
nd Supportivve Housing Program
P
Brochures
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Individualized Academic
A
c/Career Plan
P
eginning in
n 8th grad
de).
(All student be
1. D
Demographics and Log
gistics of the
e Process:
● The Academic/Ca
A
areer plan fo
or students begins
b
in 8th grade. Stud
dents are tra
ained
on how to access and use Na
aviance featu
ures to take career interrest surveys and
complete persona
al goals base
ed on careerr choices.
● Using the Naviancce program students willl begin an electronic
e
portfolio that will
w
nue into theirr high schoo
ol years.
contin
● Couns
selors and students
s
will utilize the Naviance
N
pro
ogram to upd
date and
mainta
ain individua
al portfolios.
● Demo
ographic info
ormation thatt will be maintained in th
he portfolios will be:
graduation year, gender,
g
ethn
nic backgrou
und, and if th
he student ha
as an
IEP/G
GIEP/504.
ssments to be
b Used:
2. Intterventions and Asses
● Stude
ents in grade
e 8 will comp
plete researcch projects of
o a chosen career
c
beyon
nd
high school,
s
demo
onstrating un
nderstanding
g of training, education, and career
statisttics of job de
emands thro
ough a 15 da
ay cycle Care
eer Educatio
on course.
Stude
ents will com
mplete a Care
eer Cluster survey
s
to help explore ca
areer options on
Navia
ance. Additio
onally, they will
w explore how to comp
plete a job application
a
fo
orm,
how to
o attain workking papers and particip
pate in a mocck job interview.
● Stude
ents in grade
e 9 will take part
p in the Career
C
Explo
orations courrse and will
complete the Clusster Finder and
a the Care
eer Interest Profile.
P
ents in grade
e 8 will choosse a high scchool pathwa
ay and create a persona
al
● Stude
goal based
b
on the
e pathway an
nd future career interestts. The path
hway will be
reflecttive of future
e high schoo
ol course reg
gistration.
● In Gra
ade 9 Career Exploration
ns class, stu
udents will crreate a resume, complete a
projec
ct based on a college se
earch, compllete a search
h on the military branche
es
and re
esearch care
eers. Students will upda
ate their care
eer inventoriies and posttsecon
ndary plans in
i 10th and 11th
1
grades.
3. Pa
arental Eng
gagement:
● Paren
nts will be infformed of the Family Co
onnections used through
h Naviance at
a
after school
s
prese
entations.
● Schoo
ol websites will
w provide information and
a connecttions to acce
ess
Navia
ance/Family Connectionss.
4. Fa
aculty Enga
agement:
● The Career
C
Educa
ation course
e taught to all students in
n the first semester of 8tth
grade
e is presented and review
wed with parrents at Back to School Night, as we
ell as
posted
d to the scho
ool website.
● The 9th
9 grade carreer explorations teache
er will use Na
aviance in his curriculum
m
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●
●

Teach
hers will com
mplete Letterrs of Recommendation for
f seniors applying to
colleg
ge through Naviance.
N
Teach
hers are edu
ucated regarrding their ro
ole in Navian
nce through video
v
opporrtunities.

5. Plan/Portfoli
P
io Sustainability and Review:
R
● Throu
ugh individua
al and group
p meetings th
hat take placce grades 9--12. The
couns
selors will revview with stu
udents the plan
p
they cre
eated in 9th grade
g
and
discus
ss high scho
ool courses recommende
r
ed for their postseconda
p
ary plan as well
w
as any
y updates to
o their career path.
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Grade

Career Developme
ent Interven
ntions for All
A Students

K

All kinderg
garteners disscuss a varie
ety of occupa
ations, comp
plete a caree
er portfolio
assignmen
nt and particcipate in Care
eer Day.

1

All 1st grad
ders explore
e careers and tools for different occu
upations, com
mplete a
career porrtfolio assign
nment and pa
articipate in Career Day.

2

All 2nd gra
aders explore personal strengths
s
and needs rela
ated to school-work habits,
complete a career portfolio assignment and pa
articipate in Career Day.

3

All 3rd graders explore
e job descrip
ptions/skills within
w
a scho
ool system, learn how to
o
complete a resume an
nd use intervview skills, and
a participa
ate in a quesstion/answerr
opportunity
y within minu
ute meetingss and Caree
er Day.

4

All 4th grad
ders are asssessed by th
he Myers Briggs Persona
ality Type In
ndicator and
learn how their person
nalities can drive
d
possible career cho
oices. The students
answer career questio
ons within miinute meetin
ngs and exp
plore the five
e top career
choices wiithin their gra
ade level. Alll 4th graders participate
e in Career Day.
D

5

All 5th grad
ders visit the
e BAVTS (Tier 1) on a field trip. All 5th graders set a personal
career goa
al (Tier 1) byy the end of 5th
5 grade an
nd submit it to
t their career portfolio.

6

All 6th grad
ders explore
e learning styyles and are
e introduced to career choices
c
and the
t
decision making
m
proce
ess in Decision Making and
a Problem
m Solving cla
ass. (Tier 1)

7

Students reflect
r
on personal caree
er goals and learning styyles as they apply to
academic and social success
s
on an
a individual basis. (Tierr 2) All 7th graders
g
will
attend a fie
eld trip to eitther the BAV
VTS or North
hampton Community Co
ollege by the
end of 7th grade. (Tierr 1)

8

All 8th grad
de students participate in
i Career Ed
ducation for a 15 day cycle (Tier 1).
Students may
m request participation
n in a field trrip to the BA
AVTS (Tier 2). All 8th
graders will attend Carreer Day to interact with
h speakers frrom various career
backgroun
nds. (Tier 1))

9

All 9th grad
ders must ta
ake Career Explorations
E
, and learn how
h
to use the
t program
Naviance. All 9th grad
ders have sm
mall group and individua
al meetings with
w their
counselor to learn how
w to be succe
essful in high school and
d plan courssework to
prepare them for their post-second
dary plans.

10

All 10th gra
aders attend
d group and individual meetings
m
with
h their counsselor to learn
n
new featurres in Navian
nce and upd
date career pathway
p
and
d post-secon
ndary plans.
Coursework and experiences relevvant to their career path
hway are discussed.
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11

All 11th gra
aders attend
d group and individual meetings
m
with
h their counsselor to learn
n
new featurres in Navian
nce and upd
date career pathway
p
and
d post-secon
ndary plans.
Coursework and experiences relevvant to their career path
hway are discussed.
All 11th gra
aders take the PSAT. Counselors
C
re
eview studen
nt scores witth individual
students.

12

All 12th gra
aders are tra
ained on Na
aviance to ha
ave their high school tran
nscript and
teacher recommendations sent to the post-seccondary insttitutions to which
w
they arre
applying. Students pla
anning on atttending the military are encouraged
d to take the
ASVAB. Students
S
enttering the wo
orkforce are provided gu
uidance on completing
c
their resum
me and appliications.
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Career and Tech
hnical Ce
enter Stra
ategy
Studen
nt Awaren
ness
Interventtion/Program
m Events

Date

Stakeholder
S
D
Delivering

Date
Used
Success
Indicator

Contact Person
P

All 5th grad
de students
participate in a field trip
p to the
vocational technical sc
chool

Spring

Students from
S
m BAVTS
ta
alk to studen
nts about
programs the
ey attend.

May 2017

Middle Sch
hool
Counselorr

All 6th grad
de students
participate in a discuss
sion about
career inte
erests and re
esearch
programs available
a
in high
school thro
ough the BA
AVTS
website.

Fall/
Winter

Middle Schoo
M
ol
co
ounselor to deliver
d
le
essons in 15
5-day cycle
fo
or first semester.

Septemb
er to
January
20162017

Middle Sch
hool
Counselorr

All 8th grad
de students explore
the availab
ble courses through
t
the BAVTS
S and when they may
participate in these pro
ograms
during high
h school Carreer
Education

Fall/
Winter

Middle Schoo
M
ol
co
ounselor to deliver
d
le
essons in 15
5-day cycle
fo
or first semester.

Septemb
er to
January
20162017

Middle Sch
hool
Counselorr

25 8th Gra
ade students
s are
provided opportunity
o
to
o take a
field trip to BAVTS.

Spring

Students and
S
d teachers
frrom BAVTS talk to
sttudents about
programs ava
ailable.

May 2017

Middle Sch
hool
Counselorr

All 8th Gra
ade students
s are able
to participa
ate in Career Day.

Fall or
Spring

Speakers from
S
m BAVTS
ta
alk to the stu
udents
about their prrograms.

May 2017

Middle Sch
hool
Counselorr

Paren
nt Awarenes
ss
Interventiion/Program
m Events

Date

Sta
akeholder
De
elivering

Back-to-S
School Night display of
BAVTS triips with stud
dent
images an
nd informatio
on.

Fall

Mid
ddle School
Co
ounselor to
dissplay using
bulletin board
and display
center

U
Date Used
Success
Indicattor

Contact Pe
erson

Middle Sch
hool
Counselor
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ess
Educattor Awarene
Interventtion/
Program Events

Date

Sta
akeholder
De
elivering

Date Used
ss
Succes
Indicattor

Contact Pe
erson

All 5th gra
ade
teachers attend the
BAVTS field trip
with stude
ents to
learn abo
out
programss available.

Spring

Teachers and
stu
udents at
BA
AVTS discuss
pro
ograms theyy
tea
ach and
atte
end.

017
May 20

Middle Scho
ool
Counselor

All 8th gra
ade
teachers attend the
BAVTS field trip
with stude
ents to
learn abo
out
programss through
BAVTS.

Spring

Teachers and
017
May 20
stu
udents from
BA
AVTS discuss
pro
ograms theyy
tea
ach and care
eer
skills needed in
n
the
eir field.

Middle Scho
ool
Counselor
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SAU
UCON VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
T
Hellertown, PA
Board
d Approved – August 8, 2017
Job Description
n
chool Counselor
Title: Sc
Primary Function: To
T provide counseling,
c
c
consultation,
, student me
ediation, and
d coordinatio
on
by, serve as the advocatte for each assigned
a
stu
udent. As su
uch, the
functionss, and thereb
counselo
ors support and
a contribute to the learning processs so that ea
ach student has the
opportun
nity to achiev
ve academicc and person
nal growth. The
T school counselors
c
c
continually
s
strive
to meet student’s
s
ind
dividual need
ds in line witth the missio
on of the Sau
ucon Valley School Distrrict.
In additio
on, the schoo
ol counselorr serves as the
t school lia
aison betwee
en school an
nd home.
Reports to: Building
g Principal
ations:
Qualifica
● A valid Penns
sylvania teacching certificcate as scho
ool counselo
or
● Ability
A
to interract and worrk well with others
o
● Provides
P
educational lead
dership
● Ability
A
to have
e the visual acuity to rea
ad large amo
ounts of literrature and
● co
orresponden
nce
● Capability
C
to communicatte with staff, students, and community stakehold
ders
Respons
sibilities:
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Maintain and monitor student academ
M
mic records
A
Assist
with monitoring pro
ogress of stu
udents assig
gned to them
m and actively interact with
w
sttudents to su
upport positiive social intteraction, ma
aintenance of
o passing
grades/appro
opriate creditts and stead
dy attendancce.
M
Meet
with ass
signed stude
ents they are
e assigned to at a minim
mum of three
e times per year
y
th
hrough individual and sm
mall and larg
ge group setttings throughout the sch
hool year.
M
Maintain
conttact with, mo
onitor progre
ess, and visitt students in
n out-of-distrrict placemen
nt to
ensure appro
opriate acade
emic progresss at least tw
wo times a year
y
P
Participate
in IEP speciall education student
s
mee
etings or conduct functional based
assessments
s as needed
U
Update
504 plans
p
yearly and monitorr progress
P
Prepare
stude
ents for scho
ool to work or
o school to post-second
dary transitio
on readinesss
th
hrough annu
ual compliance with Chapter 339
H
High
school counselors
c
w assist witth selection identification
will
n of post seccondary option
and financial aid awarene
ess support for families
H
High
school counselors
c
w assist pro
will
ovide studen
nts with obta
aining grantss and/or
sccholarships application information.
i
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Attend and/orr facilitate Fa
A
acilitate pare
ent/teacher conferences
c
s and assist in developin
ng an
action plan up
pon request by parent and
a school personnel
M
Make
referralls to approprriate agencie
es to assist the
t studentss and their fa
amily familie
es
K
Keep
informe
ed of the most current re
esearch-base
ed literature and practice
es in school
co
ounseling
A
Attend
profes
ssional confe
erences and related cou
unseling workshops
P
Provide
topical and periodic instructio
on for studen
nts and proffessional devvelopment fo
or
sttaff when req
quested
P
Participate
in meetings with
w teacherss and staff to
o address stu
udent issuess
A
Assist
in the administratio
a
on and prepa
aration of Co
oordinate sta
andardized testing
t
procedures and
a interpret test results to parents, teachers,
t
an
nd students
W participatte Participate in student registration, scheduling
Will
g, and placem
ment. Meet with
sttudent and parent
p
prior to
t the start in school, ass needed
Facilitate in th
he collection
n of information and aide
e in the procedures and recommend
d
sccreening pro
ocedures to identify speccial student needs and assist
a
with fo
ollow up servvices
C
Conduct
orien
ntation sessions for new
w students an
nd their pare
ents/guardia
ans
M
Middle
and high school counselors
c
w provide Provide
will
P
inform
mation abou
ut career
aw
wareness an
nd programss programming at Bethle
ehem Area Vocational-T
V
Technical Scchool
to
o teachers, parents,
p
and
d students
P
Participate
in crisis mana
agement actiivities
C
Conduct
stud
dent mediatio
on sessions
M
Middle
and high school counselors
c
w assist Asssist in develo
will
oping and co
orrecting stu
udent
sccheduling issues
H
Help
Supportt students tra
ansition betw
ween grade levels cope with issues during their
scchool years and transitio
on between elementary--middle scho
ool/middle scchool-high
scchool
P
Provide
individual and group short-te
erm counseling services to students on various
isssues and to
opics
C
Conduct
classroom and advisory
a
lesssons for stud
dents on a variety
v
of top
pics
C
Conduct
in-classroom ob
bservations of
o students when
w
needed
d
ꞏ

Revised
d 5/18
8/17
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